
My Sermon Notes Name:
 
Date: 

esus has questions for youesus has questions for you
Lent is the 40 days before Easter.  You can follow along on Jesus’ journey to Jerusalem!Lent is the 40 days before Easter.  You can follow along on Jesus’ journey to Jerusalem!

Describe any “us and them” situations in Describe any “us and them” situations in 
your life.your life.

What were you arguing about?What were you arguing about?

JJ

Hyperbole is when you exaggerate to get your point Hyperbole is when you exaggerate to get your point 
across.  I’m starving!  My backpack weighs a ton!  I’ve been across.  I’m starving!  My backpack weighs a ton!  I’ve been 
waiting for you for a million years!  What hyperbole did waiting for you for a million years!  What hyperbole did 
Jesus use?Jesus use?

WOAH Hyperbole!WOAH Hyperbole!

Which books of the bible Which books of the bible 
do we get from the early do we get from the early 
churches of Corith, Galatia churches of Corith, Galatia 
and Ephesus?and Ephesus?

What was happening in the What was happening in the 
early church?early church?



Salt is pretty strong!  He knows who he is! Jesus wanted Salt is pretty strong!  He knows who he is! Jesus wanted 
his disciples to understand who they were: They are his his disciples to understand who they were: They are his 
followers! If you’ve decided to follow Jesus, you are a followers! If you’ve decided to follow Jesus, you are a 
disciple too - you get to be salt in the world too!  What can disciple too - you get to be salt in the world too!  What can 
you do to be a disciple today?you do to be a disciple today?

• • Make your own ocean water: Mix 2 tablespoons of salt into 1 litre of warm water.  Make Make your own ocean water: Mix 2 tablespoons of salt into 1 litre of warm water.  Make 
sure you mix until completely dissolved.  You can use some math to figure out how sure you mix until completely dissolved.  You can use some math to figure out how 
much ocean water the Israelites would have needed to get your whole box of salt from much ocean water the Israelites would have needed to get your whole box of salt from 
the store!  the store!  

• • Growing a bean: put a bean in a damp paper towel by the window, make sure you keep Growing a bean: put a bean in a damp paper towel by the window, make sure you keep 
the towel damp.  Put another bean in a paper towel that has your ocean (salty) water on the towel damp.  Put another bean in a paper towel that has your ocean (salty) water on 
it.  Which bean sprouts (takes about a week)?  I bet you can guess even if you don’t try it!it.  Which bean sprouts (takes about a week)?  I bet you can guess even if you don’t try it!

• • Have you ever tried jerky? If jerky is meat why doesn’t it need to be in the fridge section?Have you ever tried jerky? If jerky is meat why doesn’t it need to be in the fridge section?

Choose the things that salt represented to the Choose the things that salt represented to the 
people in bible times.people in bible times.

Awesome Salt! Awesome Salt! 

An ingredient in dessertsAn ingredient in desserts

A preservativeA preservative

A symbol of relationship between God & peopleA symbol of relationship between God & people

A symbol of sports because of sweatingA symbol of sports because of sweating

“Surfs up dude”“Surfs up dude”

Salt = life Salt = life 

Destruction, things can’t grow where salt isDestruction, things can’t grow where salt is

Try it later!Try it later!

How did salt in bible times How did salt in bible times 
lose it’s saltiness?lose it’s saltiness?


